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Atfscrts Morgans '

Control Hard Coal
( onlinunl from Puce flnn
the Vnltod State Svna). .uuiuntU' .

tI:o OnldPf-Kdg- e committee 11 now
doing."

Ignored at llrai-ln-

'Mr. I.HUck imparted the information
that when the Cnldcr oommlttfp held
it one sitting In Now York, on 1 '

combor 4, he was present with hi u
alstant.i and data to nppear on behalf
of the public. However,' ho was not,

, llko ii lot of waiting onl operators I

present, called upon.
It is possible that later he will ap-

pear heforu these same investigators.
"The Calder committee Is talking of

compelling every coal operator and cor- -

poratipn hereafter to llle statements of
JtB production, cost and other statis-
tics." he wild.

"What is your opinion about it as
a meann of halting present evils'" 1

asked him.
"It will fall of it tuimoke. It will

really accomplish nothing," was the
rather surprising answer.

"The coal operators, bituminous and
nthrncltP. were until recently renulreil

to do Just that nam thing. Then the '

bituminous men made a fight on the
ruling ami it was Knocked out

,?tlm, M?nUXXl,itoti tIlc bituminous either,
I ffmIw, ' h Sl.lmtr rMn ..ommltteet,' '0,ntrn'.H,,i)n' 'V'1 to hate pr-t- tj well in

-- u 5- - .ircit0 ,nl" sub" 'and is. it not be hurried. It"" iiuiceI 'If tho Calrier rommtttee mommcmls
this, It be merely returning to thellu,"r """

practice. It was successful ,,,,.,'or satlsfactorj . present )) "' ,J' '
evils crew up regardless of and in spite
or it. It would afford no relief, nor
would It halt present practice?."

"What remedy would you suggest as
n curative measure?"

Proposes KxJiaustlvc
"Go an exhaustive expose of the

wholo situation. I)rhe right back to
controlling power holds whole
anthracite problem In Its grasp, tho
of Morgan & Co.

"I would show, it is possible to
do so, how Morgan & bj its atlil
iated financial concerns absolutely con

railroad situation and an-
thracite mining business

"This fact, which Is nr- -
irtiiii wno
matter, the
il!P miJ companies

hatsystem
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CTIeffn'ltir.imt'dlalni?r".t;,mlThese

present situation
and system, far the public

gatio;V.ernoX8 t'will IV l?t ;;
trouble,

persistently
tiuenceu

"It should be supplied
an attorney whose

reputation experience guar-
antee of sincerity desire
disclose everything,

example in historv
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astonishing, but
possible through

the Samuel
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can concrete!)
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"There fe.i'ii" t.i an
proposed inestlnation anthtaut"

Our reputation for gouil
watches due discrim-
ination offering only vatchc.
which recommended
their qualities.

gold bracelet watch
octagonal design, fitted with
jeweled movement, mounted

silk ribbon band

LilMON'b MKI1CI1A

$29.00

Reduced $23.00
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declare Morgan A. bold
the anthracite price problem In

htlll Y l

the that hand,
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All the
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firm

and
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trol tho the

the

ou ifiralh mention
Morgan in connection with

Inquiry into anthracite matters?
are other financial interests

Identhlid production and
trniisporttttion of coal," I Mr.
Laurie.

no reason the
Morgan & Co. through

affiliated financial institutions
through interested and sjmpathctie
boards of eontitil directors,
to control if tint the produc-
tion and handling anthracite.

Companies I'ullou l'aths
1 would say

interests are t'iill and
tnatel.v cognizant of nil various sub........ - . .. . :

i uny one Iihs stuclleil the i ......... ,...i i i i ,...,
should be brought to light. ,,revill in trade. Individual

.1 i1 a1,
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for mine who
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be That
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asked

"Fur other than that
firm of has, Its

and
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to direct
of

Own
not that these great

tliiaurial inti- -
the
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their

that does lioards

what notion
while

views.

iieapousible for the things, op- -

prossionn, from wnion tne sin

roor . ,.,i...,,. ,vitn.,s ..,.,,,,,
Ik V...i .
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beet,

"You

thnt

state

puiuio

Ht...t..l.T ....--.-.- . ...v.. ... ,.w.. , ... ...
its itiitiul innulr. is directed toward tlie
offending coinpanbs, it will tlnd that
the trail will iueiitably lead back to (he
source I hi ve iiaimsl. Now, you will
understand why I have mentioned the

SALESMEN
An Kxreptlonal Opportunity In ri

for sulfMiien to irll Flat nml
itonmer utomobllcN. Mut have
txprliMu't tn Nell I ni; lilcli-rlu-

ami uliUlty to cill on
trutl,

Potter-Diesing- er Motor Co.j
2207 Cheitnut St., Phila.

A ' ; tl e

INSURANCE
YOUNG MAN. 23 YEARS
OF AGE. DESIRES CON-NECT10-

WITH INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY. NO

OBJECTIONS TO
TRAVELING. WHAT
HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

C-1- LEDGER OFFICE

Bracelet Watch
A Useful Possession

timekeeping

ft1 ftif

S. Kind fc Sons, mo chestnut nt.
TKWULiatS sJIIA'intSMITIXsj

9&aiMVi Reduced Prices
tfytrffiJPv Permit ttfFg&ijjSsSs

mvaSJvsj- - You to BiwSsf

Side Arm
Oak,

Huakmsma

grasp

Revolving Arm Chair
Full Quartered Oak, Worth $37.00

Reduced to $28.00

WM. H. HOSKINS CO.
STATIONERS ENGRAVERS PRINTERS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS BUSINESS FURNITURE

Chestnut Street at Ninth

I International firm of Morgan & Co, as
the power behind tho throne.

, "The lVnnsjIvanlu legislature o
seses the pouer to rellove the situation
but the trtlou h will It do it!" Raid

I Mr. Lnui-k- , concluding the Interview.

iCOALPROllE BEGU1S
UY PALMER'S MEN

Washington. Jan. 10. (Ity A. 1)
Initial steps In the inestlgatioti of
i barges of profiteering in the sale of
coal to the War Department last sum- -

I mer as contained In a report of the
MUiate committee on teconstructioii were
taken today by the Department of Jus-
tice

IiiNosligators of the department were
assembled, officials said, and tho

work Itegun. It was explained
that tht Senate committee's report gate
onl the names of the companies, with
tlie virions (trices charged the War De
partment and the cost tluures, and that
it would be necessarj to study the trans-
actions of each individual comnatiy with
the Wnr Department Iteforo there could
bo a decision as to whether prosecutions
under the Lever act Would be justified.

"Cabinet Slate" Not
Smashed; Wasn't Any
Omllmiril from Vate One
The are comtnonl referred to in tho
four politician members.

"lllg Pour" Is Storm Center
This does injustice to

Weeks, however, who is primarily an
able business man and experienced pub-
lic sen ant with unusunl qualifications
for the cabinet ntul only secondarily a
politician.

Now , over each one of these names
trouble has risen. The politicians, per-hup- s,

lane not attacked Mr. Daugherty,
whom they perhaps regard as too pow
erful, but there have been plenty of
sinus uiin. nis iiiiuiuuiicni as auorne
general would provoke criticism. Man'v
believe that Mr. Daugherty'a ambition
to be attorney general is ombariassjng
Mr. Harding, who would doubtless pre-
fer to give him some other position in
the cabinet.

Mr. Weeks has enemies and influen- -

tlnl ones In Massachusetts. His an- -

pointment to the cabinet would displease
persons with whom Mr. Hardlne esne- -

dally desires to work in harmony. The
rrestdeni-ciec- t has heard of all (he
faults of Mr. Weeks. He has probably
heard, as ho did in the ense of Dlihu
Hoot, win, was the Ictim of a cabal

K2EE32E

s ,

35 TrrT

A Prescription
'i iluot.ir iliiicnil fur t

. I i .! en his nullity to knem
hM i ntrdrd and necond on the

.ir.ir f th.- - ilrutrglat In nut
Ii.tit.i; tho constituent calif d for

have hrn maklnic Accurav in
rr-s- , nptlons our first ulm f r
ii t than GO ears

LLEWELLYN'S
T'MludrlpMa's Standard Drue

Storo
1318 Chestnut Street
(Iprn mily Till Mldnliht

.'M.." rmurrr-- m,
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JeM
Economize!!

READ THESE
Money-Savin- g Prices
t You can save money by
purchasing your drugstore
needs at the Liggett Store.
J The prices listed in this
advertisement are just a
few of our regular every-
day cut prices in effect
every day in the year.

Popular
Home Remedies

Bcccham's Pills igc
Bdlans ,23c
Bromo Selzer 43C
California Syrup Figs 43c
Carter's Little Liver Pills 15c
Castoria ,

1 27c
Danderine 45c
Doan's Pills !!!.49c
Fellows' Syrup Hypophos 1.21
Glyco Thymoline . . 89c
Glide's Pepto Mangan 93c

Everyday
Toilet Needs

Calox 22c
Cuticura Soap '.'.'.".20c
Frostilla 24c
Hind's Hon. & Almond Cr 39c
Kolynos Tooth Paste . 23c
Lyons' Tooth Powder ..20c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil ..39c
Pebcco Tooth Paste . ...39cPepsodent Tooth Paste. .39c
Woodbury's Soap 20c

CJAp for your
JVI" old

Hot-Wat- er Bottle
Regardless of its
condition bring it
into any Liggett
Storo nnd have
GOe applied

tho pur-:ha- se

of a new
Kantleel;. It is
icuuranteed for
two years. Mould
ed in ono piece.
Therefore, cannot
leak. J i oui
best

to ...

1 yw I

mJAW""Jw
Full capacity, $3.00
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within the partyf a great many things
that were not true. This campaign 19

not what Is keeping Mr. Weeks from
being secretary of the treasury, for Mr,
Harding wants a western man In the i

Treasury Department, but it Is making
Mr. Harding's job unpleasant for him. '

Especially Opposed to Hoys
The name of Will II, Hays arouses

all the opposition of the old-lin- e

who always disliked him as
national chairman, who charged him
with being extrnvagant, blame him for
the failure of the fund-raisin- g campaign
last oar and held him responsible tor
the deficit of nearly $L',0(K),000 which
confronted the party at the end of the
campaign. These detrnetora of Mr.
Hbs speak of him as a TC. M. C. A.
secretary or college cheer-leade- r, rather
than a politician. A good many per-
sons close to Mr. Harding share their
view of Hays.

At tho same time n drive from some
quarter has fallen upon the head of
Tobo Hert, who is rather more popu-
lar than Mr. Hays With the regulars
and who was by many supposed to be
the mivst naeiy representative ot the
national committee in tho cabinet. The
guess here is that Mr. Hert has been
iiailly damaged.

In this correspondence it was pre-
dicted several days ago that not nil
these four politicians would bn found
in the cabinet. The prediction still holds
good with greater force today.

The result of his encounter with patron-

age-hunting and with the oppo-
sition of tho Senate to his method of
Fettling tho foreign policy by confer-
ences wltth tho best minds, whllo dis-
agreeable to Mr. Harding, has been
wholesome. Tho President-elec- t Is on
his own responsibility now. Ho Is be- -

Charge purchases
u-- be billed on March
1st. Purchasers opfn-n- y

now accounts will
bo entitled to the
above datlno.

Extra large sices up
to SO bust.

: makimim

collar cutfs
of -- fur;

coming aware
everybody and

viilW r

TAUPE

nnd
self

that he cannot pleas
net tor nimseu.

Harding has grown since elecMr.
must

tion. Ilia idea of his responsibilities
mil fintles hns broadened. Ho is much
more aware of his relations with tho
public nnd counts less upon his rela-
tions with tho politicians, about whom
he Is greatly disillusioned. Ho would
appoint a totally different cnblnct to-

day from tho one he would have named
In November. Thcro would be fewer
politicians in It now than there would
have been once.

When the selection Is flnnlly mado
there may be fewer still.

Trolley Is Held Up
by Armed Bandits

Continued from Ptwo One

tectlvea two hours later at Ilidgc and
Stipquohanna nvenuca.

Tho suspect is Itobert Druscoll, of
Nicholas street near Twenty-fourt-

Carr was so tJtftlj'V2him to St. Joseph's Hospital. Ho was
of u ring nnd $7.

Five men were arrested early today,
charged with smashing n window In tho
Hanover shoo store, 314 North Kightli
street, nnd stealing a of pairs
of shoes.

Patrolman Karnes, of tho Tenth and
Kuttonwood station, discovered the
broken window, and upon investigation
found the store hnd been entered. The
floor was littered with shoes and boxes
which had been pulled from the shelves.

eDtectivcs Murray and Day,
with tho patrolmen, searched the neigh- -
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Seal,
.

. . .

bti-i- n. 3 J

.

border.

:iC

Un- - shawl collar and cuffs
of seal.

i

bcrhood and found
In the of 220
Btrect. The officers hid
near tho sceno and finally tho flvo men

for tho shoes and were

Tho gave thrlr names ns
Heed, S10 Hace street J

Allen, alias Kopfcr, 8i!4 Haco street;
alias 5151

Kershaw street: William
1727 and

81U Itacc street.
Jewelry and bonds valued nt

$1000 were stolen from tho of
at 2320 Firth

street, tho of
the

Mr. left his home with the
members of hla shortly after 3
o'clock in tho afternoon ntul unon

home nt found n rear
open on the first floor.

After tiiaklng an ho
found that a safe In the parlor had been

Into nnd bonds vnlucd
nt S150 and and jewelry
at $810 had Jieon stolen.

beaten the police

robbed
workine on the case, thnt nothlnc
had been in the house except
the safe and thnt nil the stolen
hnd been fully by

A women's linen shop
Mrs. Hanna at (1357
town avenue, was last night
nnd women's wenr valued nt $500
While Mrs. Fletcher was away at
church the intruder forced open n rear

nnd the shop.
Karly last night n side of the

homo of Mrs. John J. nt 23H
West Johnson was and

valued at $55 was stolen.

orders
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and
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Manufacturers' Cancellation
Sale of FURS Continued

Prices Cut More Than
The and telegram above from four prominent New York Fur manufactur-
ers accepting our offer of 50 cents on the dollar for their rich only tell

part of the story of this great sale of the finest Furs at an average of half
To make this the most remarkable ever held and to make the

wonderful and the assortment complete, we have every Fur in our
of our own carefully marked them at new low at a great loss

and them all to you at these new low even in these days of
price readjustments. Furs possibly go any lower than these. You owe it to

to see this complete assortment. A great wonderful values,
assortments, all sizes, but IN TOMORROW.

A ments to at Convenient

Half-Pric- c Specials FUR C0ATS
Vurmerly

French Seal, Self Trimmed 30-i- n. 195.00 94.50
Brown Marmot, Self-Trimme- d. 30-i- n. 225.00 112.50

Raccoon 30-i- n. 125.00
Natural Muskrat, Self-Trimme- d. 30-i- n. 125.00
French Seal, Natural 30-i- n. 125.00
French Seal, Natural Squirrel.. 32-i- n. 245.00 125.00
French Seal, Self-Trimm- 3G-i- n. 245.00 125.00
Natural Self-Trimme- d. 30-i- n. 115.00

Seal, & Squirrel. 36-i- n. 295.00 165.00
Natural Raccoon, Self-Trimm- ed 36-i- n. 325.00 165.00
Natural Muskrat, Self --Trimmed. 36-i- n. 345.00 175.00
Hudson Seal, Self-Trimm- ed 30-i- n. 395.00 195.00

Seal, Genuine Beaver... 30-i- n. 445.00
Seal, Skunk & Squirrel. 30-i- n. 495.00 245.00

Hudson Seal, Self-Trimm- ed 36-i- n. 495.00
Aloleskin, Self-Trimme- d. 550.00 275.00

Scotch Moleskin, Self-Trimme- d. 36-i- n. 595.00 295.00
Hudson Seal, Natural Squirrel. 36-i- n. 295.00
Hudson Skunk and Beaver. 36-i- n. 645.00 325.00
Natural Squirrel, Self-Trimm- 30-i- n. 645.00
Hudson Seal, Self-Trimme- d. 45-i- n. 615.00 325.00
Scotch MoiesKin, squirrel 695.00 15.00
Scotch Moleskin, Self-Trimm- ed 40-i- n. 695.00 345.00

Moleskin. Self-Trimme- d. 45-i- n. 375.00
Natural Squirrel, Self-Trimme- d. 36-i- n. 375.00

Moleskin, 45-i- n.

145.00

COAT
Swagger Sports Model.
Lurge

reverse

145.00

iMQaVK

AUSTRALIAN.

COAT
inches long. Very

attractive model.
usual value.

295.00
NATURAL
MUSKRAT

COAT
30 inches long. Large

French

74.50 74.50 145.00

elxnalraof nawylioM
doorway North Eighth

themselves

rcturnd

Matthew Joseph

Willam Duncan, Oleason,
Whltlock,

Mndenwood street, Sidney
Drodks.

nearly
residence

Clearfield,
yesterday, during nbsence

occupants.
Clearfield

family
re-

turning
window

investigation

broken Liberty
watches valued

Detectives

stated
disturbed

jewelry
covered insurance.

by
German

entered
stolen.

window small
window

Taylor,
street, opened

silverware

Liberty Bonds
Purchasing Agents'

accepted,
M orders

promptly
Remodeling

repairing.

"A'.-e.-.

i

letters
stocks

quality
sale values most

most included
store, selected stock, prices

offer prices, amazing

yourself stock, wonderful
going fast. COME

Small Deposit Reserves Purchase Pay Continue Intervals

Brown Marmot, 245.00

245.00
Skunk 245.00

Raccoon, '295.00
French Skunk

Hudson 225.00
Hudson

Scotch 32-i- n.

595.00

325.00

Scotch 745.00
745.00

Scotch Squirrel 795.00 415.00

prisoners

Henjamln

midnight

conducted
Fletcher,

rnnsacked

!7S:

price.

cannot

CWATCH OUR WINDOWS

Single Coats, not
advertised, great-
ly reduced to effect
an immediate
clearance.

Extra Special:

24.50 to 49.50 Fox
and Wolf Scarfs
Animal effects, well

made nnd substantial, in
Black, Brown, Taupe,
Poiret and Kamchatka.

9.50 14.50 29.50

Fur Stoles
G9.D0 French Seal..

110.00 Scotch Molo. .

110.00 Hudson Seal.
125.00 Nat. Nutria..
185.00 Nat. Squirrel .

135.00 Nat. Skunk..
175.00 Jap Mink....
225.00 Jap Kolinsky.

Now
. 39.50
. fi4.50
. 69.50
. 79.50
. 79.50
. 84.50
. 97.50
.145.00

UNUSUAL
To Close Out

70 Odd Muffs
Hudson Seal, Wolf and

Jap Mink

14.50
Values up to 69.50

FOUR BIG COAT SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW:

MARMOl NUTRIA

375.00
NATURAL
RACCOON

COAT
Fine quality, three-quart- er

length model.
Self - trimmed collar
und cuffs.

185.00

DR. DEROUM SEES. WILSON

Philadelphia Neurologlt Says Pres-

ident's Health Is Good
Dr. 1'rnncls X. Dcrcum, Philadelphia

neurologist, visited the White House
yesterdny and Rtiw President Wilson In

consultation with Hear Admiral Gary
T. Grayson, the President's personal
physician.

"The Proiidcst ii in very good
health," said Dr. Dcrcum after tho
visit. "My trip to Wnshlneton yes
terday was mndn In accordance with on
arrangement 1 liae with Dr. (irayson
to see the President In n professional
capnclty every fnw months."

Dr. Dcrcum was one of the physicians
who attended President Wilson ull
through his serious Illness last year.

President Wilson Is now able to work
two hours dolly without fatigue, Dr.
Oraysnn said today. He added 'that tlio
President was not yet ready for u full
day's work. Commenting on the visit
to the White House of Dr. Dcrcum, Dr.
(Srnyson snld he hod railed in the
specialist beeaubc he feared himself

CHARMING PICTURE

ADVERTISING

Galvanized

MtifavvdMr' fwrfvts
Our Customers Believe

In the Printed Word of

Wanamaker & Brown
We were busy this time last

year, but we busier today.
Our great

Replacement Sale!
Each day increases the sales

same busy month 1920 grati-
fying to offer such splendid oppor-
tunities it our

them.

Overcoats
$35 $40 Suits for... $20
$45 Suits for $25
$50 & 55 Suits for. .

$60 & $65 Suits for... $35
$65 & $70 Suits for... $40
$75 & $85 Suits for. .

$75 Prince Albert
Suits $55

Black Sack Suits, $45

and
Young Men's $50.00

Suits $30.00
Young Men's $55.00

Suits $35.00
Young Men's $60.00

Suits $40.00
Boys' $16.50 Suits

for $10.00
Boys.' $20.00 Suits

for $13.50
Boys' $25.00 Suits

for $16.50

$15.00
to

$29.75

$29.75

$32.50
to

$42.50

$32.50
to

$35.00

$11.75

$17.75

$13.75

$22.75
to

$29.75

$35.00 J

$39.75
to

$45.00

For $SS.50 to S55
Dresses in Trico-tine- s,

Serges, Jersey
IFoofs and Velvets.
For $35 to $.'t5
Dresses. Poiret
Ttvilhi and Trico-tine- s.

Mostly Savys.
Beaded and Sill:
Embroidered.

For Meteor, Satin,
Georgette, Beaded
and Silk Dresses,
Values $i2.50 to $65.
For Richest Dresfues
in Meteors, Satins,
Georgettes & Black
N Regularly
$52.50 to $75.

For Dresses Regu-
larly $tS,75 to $35,
Jerseys, Serges,
Satina, Georgettes,
Taffetas. Tricotines
.and

For $19.75 to $25 Coats

Kenyan. Quick
For $35 to $US Suits.
Cheviots, Poplins,
Silvertones and Ve- -

'For $1,7.50 to $75
Suits, Many Sam-
ples in This Group.
Serges, Silvertenet,
Velours, Broad-cloth- e.

For $55 to
Duvet de

Laines, Velours,
Serges.

Some Fur-Trimme-d,

for n SO inch self.trlm-me- d

Marmot Coat, regular-l- y

$150
$135 a 36 inch Marmot

Coat, d, rem-Inrl- y

$189.75
$173 n SO Inch Marmot

raccoon collar and
ctiffa, regularly $23D.7(5

$105 for n 30 inch Freneh
heal Coat, regularly $300

Heal Coat, skunk collar andculTs, regularly $335

might havo ottfn "slalo" In u.
sessment of tho executive's conclitloa

Chief Justice White Better
Washington, Jan. 10. (v

The condition of Chief Justlc krof tho Supreme Court, who h. V'1''

conllned to his home with a H'
was said to be much

tod
?V'?r'llOlf!

iifwtniian nr rhn iM.r...n.
nvrr. flio ilrlH il,val,.ln..
not to attend court. ""1 Wi

A
Ul Ik iUVOIJ uuuy. OWO 1DXZ0U.upon receipt of Dollar. WU1

ART SERVICE

""nttn

P. ttrrffer Co.. SB N. 'A mi. I

WOO. Marlxt III I

Boat Pumni

eiSwH

are

over the
of It is as

to us
as must be for customers

to receive

,&

.$30

.$45

GOOO

eta,

Silks,

Suits.

Coat,

and Suits
$45 & $50 Overcoats.. .$25

$55 Overcoats $30

$60 & $65 Overcoats. .$35

$75 Overcoats $45

$85 & $90 Overcoats. .$55

Suits with Extra Trous-
ers, $50, reduced to. $35

Long Short-Trous- er Suits
Young Men's $40

Overcoats $25.00
Young Men's $45

Overcoats. $30.00
Young Men's $50

Overcoats $35.00
Boys' $15.00 Over-

coats for $10.00
Boys' $20.00 Over-

coats for $15.00
Boys' $30.00 Over-

coats for $20.00

Woman's Shop
$75.00 I For f125 Coats.

J Hvias with Nutria
B.o;nn1c'0"a',s- - AllWanted
$85.00 J colors.

to

to

to

For $75 Coals.
Silvertonee.

$37.75 Bolivias, With Seal- -

$47.75

$52.50

$16.75

$27.75

$37.75

$39.75

$55.00

$57.50

$59.75

improved

me and Taupe nu-
tria Collars.

For $05 and $75
Coats. Velours,

Bolivias;
Mostly Fur-Trimm- ed

For $27.50 to U5
Coats. Wool Velours

suverwnce.
Some of These are

d.

For $1,7.50 to $69.75
Coats in Samples
Sizes. Season's New-

est Styles and Fa-

brics. Handsome
Fur Trimmings.

Tweeds in Several Colors,
JVieue lie Built Overcoat Style and' Are Made by the
House of Marked for Clearance.

lours.

$60.75

$110

for

for

sev.r

Ono

llain

,-- I For $75 Suits. Some

to

to

3.95
to

$9.75

ana

d. A
Desirable Colore,
Handsomest of

'For $S5 to $39.75

Suite. Season's
Handsomest Styles,
Materials and Co-
lorings. Many

For Blouses of Pon-
gee, Crepes dt
Chine, Batiste, Voile

and Georgette. Were
fi,95 to $m,75.

All Furs Bear Reductions
$230.75 for a 86 inch Austral

Ian OpoNium Coat, regular
ly $330.60

$249 for a 30 Inch nudm 8

Seal tjelf-trlmm- Coat,
regularly $375.00

$.105 for a 30 Inch Hudson
Seal Coat, beaver collar
and euffn, regularly $550.00

$425 for a 40 inch Hudson
Seal Coat, beaver collar
und cuffrt, regularly $595.00

$450 for a 42 Inch Hudson
Seal Coat skunk collar and
cuITh, regularly $650.00

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 60 Years

"" ,. ...,

..

1 1

i


